
VIRTUAL 

• MYRON KRUEGER adm its he i . sold on the idea of VR - it 

definitely work , he says. The public and the techni.cal community like il -

" It has alread y changed how peo ple think . T ha ve long touted it as a 

CULTURE-DEFINING TECHNOLOGY. Eventuall y it may well 

become that". 

Yet there are big problems. One is that eqtLipment is nol user-friendly 

enough. People who use il are still GOGGLED, GLOVED, SUITED 

uncomfortable feeling. 

VR is still Slltck ill the world of the mou se, data tablet, joys tick and 

trackball and, importantly, cuneut head-moLLnl sy tem are loo slow - there 

is a delay between when you move your head to when the graphic world 

changes. "Making the experience immedia te i not a peripheral is ue. lt is as 

central lo VR as the frame rate is in film." 

While VR will grow and evolve it may not immediately take off, Kr uger 

says. It may face a VR winter - or it could s'towly 
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natural ex perience. wend its way into the market in the manner 

of most teclrnologies. "The current hea dmounts certainl y 

Ji ·Lance you from the world that they 

portra y as well as fr om yo ur loca l 

co lleagues. Th ey make yo u look so 

foo lish that there arc many people who 

would aol use it if the technology were 

free." 

Catherine Masters reports 

on his views on Virtual Reality and 

The fi eld needs a goo d demo. lL 

should allow an u11tetJ1ered pa1ticipan t 

to walk naturall y around a graphi c 

environment enclllnhered only by the 

head-mounted display itself. It should 

operate al REAL-TIME SPEEDS. 

Tl1ere are problems wi th the re olution of 
its problems now ... And the grapluc world should be FUN. 

the curreut goggles and the glove is nol ideal , he 

said . Other dev ices are still in preliminary stages and as ye t are not 

satisfying. 

The greates t strength of the CLUTenl technology is that people can uu·a 

their heads lo look around the graphic W!-Jrld in a natu ral way - and the 

grea tes t weakness is that they cannot move their bodies aro twd the world as 

naturally. 

Sometimes the experience ca n b~ unpleasant."Thal unpleasant real world 

ex perience - being lost - ha been recreated in the graphic reality." It's 

possible to have one eye inside a building and another ou tside it - a pretty 

Virtual ReaHty research ha triggered a general 

inleresl ill 3D activity. And while the Cuture of bead-mounted VR is still 

promising, it await a killer app.lication. The ultimate display in everyday 

of:fic environments will be a technology that fits the way people work with 

each other, rather than how they interact wi tJ1 computers. 

"Unti l the head -mounted di splay can meet that La11dard it may be 

relegated lo niche applications or entertainment where pecial clothin" can 

be considered part o( the drama." 

Myron Kreuger ses the VR world of nnd timedia as a place of practical 

but exciting applica tions. He has been right before ... 


